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Subscr{be for the HERJ.LD._ 

Jonathan apples at ·Brookings. 
lfa1:1 an~ Wintor Capes and Cloaks at 

lllf. Racket. 
The EIlrly Hour Club ha5 been rel 

OI1l'auh";{)"d. 

You h'I.H~ IWH.rdJit be[or(\, hut its the 
SDDlP hpt,utlfnl snrJ\V. 

S H. ~t':lCP, r(~t~('lv('d 200 head of 
fl'c-d,'!:". Fd,l:1Y flYlmilJg. 

\Jqjon TLuuko..,giving services at the 
Luf lIt·ran d~ur(:h toda.y_ 

A Imnil80llie Jlew IDail coach. hn81 

been addod .to the Blaok Hills train. 
Elmer Lundbul'g will begin teaching 

school northwest of Winside next week. 

R. 'V. Willtins "-~ Co. keep the origi· 
nal go\'el'llment r~c£<ipt for llOg cholera. 

. J. n King provrd to be the crac~' 

ritie :.-li()t at the shooting match yester· 
.d.ai.-.. 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. E. Cu[tn~Dghatn etf:er. 
..tained a number of friends Tuesday 
evening. 

R. M. Il'1arr bas secured the 
for tho ,>rection}of a small bouse for M 
P. Savidge. 

Monda.y reminded the riIerchants of 
oldeIJ ti~lf"S. It was almost like a 
busy SH.turday. 

Don't 'eat so mnch turkey that you 
can't attf"D(1 the Holiday opening NOf. 

29. Rob'~ U~ter. 

B('fore pl~rchR.Hing your 
this f!ill it. will pay you to call and 
BH,l'tlHI t & Heister. 

Buuj"et, 'l'hankfulness. 
We go to press early this weeK owing 

to Thaub!-.giving- Rnd if the news seemA 
eCa.fN', it i~ br::cause it is searee. 

----\V. H~ Gildpr~lee.ve shipped four car 

loatis of c!'ttle to Cbi(mgo last !t'ric'1ay. 
Tbe e",ttle were loaded at Wisner. 

The tlwrmometer jumped down to 
ten dE'grees below zero Monrlay night., 
remiHdwg O1[e very much of winter. 

L .. 1. Halls8u ba~ reut~d and will 
soon ()('cupy the Iil-'elf'.1" building, flrf~t 
dour·~(HLtu of Phill{ohl's drng store. 

An ol'dinnl.lCA has be~n introduced in 
the mt.y councIl to pr(lvide for the 
closing of the barber shops on Suuday. 

Ed. Llln~lbnrg ha!o'; accepted a sC'.bool 
in the e(l~e of Dixon cOUllty, nort.heast 
of V"~!lYllP., and hj!gift~ teaching next 
MOl1~lay. 

We unrlf'J'stH.(1 tbat, Sam Hood llas 
purclial-,f-'d the intere!it of ~l. K. Rlcka. 
bauj,{h ill the barber shop of Ricka· 
bauuh & Son. 

A flue .. nnw fp.ll Sunda.y wbio~as 
remf~ill~d on the ground ever since, 

frequently heard. 

A gr".t many'f.rrner8:hl",e·cornplet. 
ed the wm'k of H1i~:lting their corn 
crop; thf.re i~, llOwever cOllsiderable 
caru ,yet iIi the field.. 

Mdre than a' bundre(l re..bbits anet 
mant qUliil w~re btl)llght in by sports_ 
men MmldrtJ; Fra11k Hood succeeded 

wolf. 

ride 
R. P~nill at: 

MilSs Cl:u-ter, the nurse who has been 
attt':qqiug Mrs. Dearborn, returned to 
OmH.ba Tuesday mprning. The people 
of Wa\ ne will be pleased to I ••• n I.hat 
Mrs. Deao.born is ra.pidly convalescing. 

The young pedple of the Baptist 
church ,will serve ~ Hot Rlibbit-Pie 8Up
per ~a.turdH.Y evening Nov. 30. In the 
building four dodrs north of the Ger· 
man ,store. -: Supper carl be had from 
to 0 ~\ l~ e,ellts" 

baJdl'~~ \ I 
Don't go borne fl'l~m 

until you ·b~n'fl 1mll ~\. Hot 
s~pper for l~ ceuts.:, 

Try the gon~rllm8Ilt leeeilJt f01: the Concert at the Pre byterian ohurch 
Don't fail to att~l t~e Phonograph 

prevention and enre of 1·q,Qg oholera. Friday evening. ]"Ir. E. O. Magee will 

Por sale by R. \V. Wil~i,ns &; Co. be here with the inBtrUPlen~. Tbe Senator Bressler ,,,'ent to Norfolk on 
'l'he HERALD received complimontary' lowing are a sa.mple of the selections: " 

tickets to a grand cOllcert aua dance "Back Among the Old ]l'olks",-Oaskin business S~turd~y. Pnper-HO\,,~~~l;~::~:~ln~';~Il~:a~;~'lind Ab~ 
,.:rivpn by the Penoer Cornet Band and of New York." 0 ' ~ Dr. Cra\vford, returned from tllQ. "_seucl'. _ ~ A. Y. Smurl'l'lin. 'l'eltttumh. 
gmE'l'fmn Ol'(\lH~stJ'f(' ~tti~rnev:;onl Tiles- uGoillg" back to Djxie·',-Gaskin. south last evening. Difl<'Us<;iolt-H.. G. MoSsmiUl. MatiiHoH, 

any, ~()"ollll)l\l' :W. "SleIgh BBll~". uAm(>'l'im~", "Gilmore's A. A. \Veleh wenf to Bloomfield on PtlP:'~-<: ~~:~li;~:II{'l ()hj{,I~I:l:;:I~~;~.:::I~Ol'~~;I~' 
] Hnt nnw IO('fiH'II in lllV Hew quarters, :2~ud--Regiment Marcb," etc., eto' l legal businf1ss Friday, lJiscl1>1sioll-Miss Helle i)(lolittin. Wi~IlCI'. 

tIle nld np-eler bllihAu.gji[~,'o,t door fiouth , 'by Bauds aud Ol'OhesttRs." ... Dans Hanson was transacting busi;. Pu.Ptl;~~::.ctlc[t.l ,MJlt*~,~~ B~~:Ult~~';::~~~I~ 
KoW's drllg ~tor(l, whero I ,,,ill be Cornet, Olarinet, Pica.lo, and Zelophono ness in Norfolk Satur.qa.y afternoon. .DiscuSKiou ..... M.i!?iS Thuic ro:ll', Wl\lmileJd. 

plNl.Sf1l1 t.o f:ie'~ all lIDS old customers ~ Solos., . u rs. MeT'ee, of T,'pto"n, Iowa, I. v,·s,·t~ Question aox. S'UB,WJJee River, Mocking Bird, Annie""! n 
und WB.uy new.ones. A, fine lin€l of I Laurie-Artistic Whistler of N. Y. iDgthehonie~of.Mr'lilndA:lrs,J.D.Kingl 
gl'pcerles et~. :a;.. J

1 
lIammn. Also a number of vocal selectIons, Mr. and Mrs . .:rallies Sneath went to 

~\t a meeting' O;f the Knights both secular and sacred; Laughing Allenyesterday to spend T.hank~gi\"ing. 
Pyt hiar; Tuesday ev~n,iug the followi.og Song, Cuokoo .Song, Rock of Ages, eto. Senator Mihels and wife, O[',\<,ro:ra; 1 
officers were elect~d ful'! the ensuing !rJ.. short speech by Dr. Mclntre. were the guests of Mrs. ,-I, H,' Brown 
year: T. B. Heckert, C. C.; Ed. Rey· Admission 2ri oents, children 15. last week. _ 

~~~O;~a~~K~~ Qh~Q~_~b_~_~~-k~~~~~~~~::~:~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~=~; S.; Natban Chac
p

, M. of 11'.; \V. L. iug
1 

Deo. 2nd, at the home of Mrs. Ter . 
Sedgwick, M. of j. Hohlt. Armst.rong, 

~!. of A.; ·;r~.!"'!,:'r;';~.~y_n,oHIB,Jt&.k>.-ttl'iiii:i:;;~on:=r:;e(fby'M:rs.Cr: 
Blanohard and P. L. lllUer. 

C. E. Diltz has sotd'ithe Hartington "The Republio of Mexicon-Miss 
Laundry to Cress MUOlmert, who took Dormann., 
possession last Monday. Mr. DHt? will 'The Constitution of the United 
remain bere a sufficient length of time States.-Prof. Keller. 
to instruct the Dew proprietor 1ll the 4. Am~rioan Character in Politics.-
mysteries of the busilles~, after' whieh Mrs.-Theobald. 
he gO(lS to Wayne for a. visit, and then 5.· Reading-Building of the Ship, by 
to pastures new., Hartington Horald. Longfellow.--Miss Byrne. 

Wisn;r Chronicl(;: ·-~Stnr 'Vest, a 6. Table Talk-QuestIOns on Amari. 
Wayne county farmsr, r~oei\"ed"four ca.n Literature Cl1rrent 
carloads of feeders and J. R. ManAfield and The Atlanta 
one carload Thul's(lay. The cattle Led by the President. 
oame from Snut h Omaha.. Chanles 
Gihler~leeve of ~Vayne HonntV,!lnlol¥~. 
ad three IORd~ of feetiers here Tuesday 
morning, which Le bought at Sonth 
Oma.ha. 

I he famnuA Laing BroR. phonograph 
concert, the wonder br"tbe age, will be 
given at the PreRbyterifm church Fri-

~Terome K. Jerome has written a 
l'ies of short' stories forI lIhe 
Home J o.urnal. They will he 
durlng tbe ensuing few months, 
the caption of "Stories of the Town." 
Mr. Jerome protraYFl \vell.known types 
of characters in stOl'lOS, the first 

series is interesting tr0m the,faot that 
fir"t thing of tbe kind eV(lr given herfi~. it oonstitutes the first short stories 
Edir.;Oll'jo; Late~t ImplltOve.d Pbonograpb, that Mr. Jerome ha~ ever wl'itten dl. 
the in!-.t.rnment that slngs. The pro.. reatly ror an A~eric~riodioal. 
gram fillf'lthe wboleeVf"Ilingwitbchoire Wbile the tribute was a J::ltting"one 
vocallmd instruuwntaJ Bolos by Amer~ paid by the Cedar county bar to .Judge 
iean talt'ut, ReJect.ions by the finest Norris, we regret that the demoDstra
bauds awi orche"tras, artistio wbil'itling tion was not made a public one, that 
~1c. Rflv Wilbur Ij'. Craftl-', Pitt.sburg, the citizeus might have contributed 
[In., l'iaYR:--"I ht'flnr-with ~Teflt plel1s~ their part. We all adru-ire aud l'evere 
urc one of the pbonograph concerts Judge Norris. He is a man whom to 
given by B. Laing at. Grim8hy Park, in know is to honor. ~'he Herald extends 
the grea,t l,avi!ion. ,The very words of the god.speed which we lioo)\' our 
the fiongR CHme out clearly, and the zen/freel.-Hartington Herald. 'J: 
beautiful whiktling 80l08, and· cor~et A host of Wayne friends extend to 
HO]OHl and band piE'ces were \yondeorful. > the honorable Judge the same kindly 
Jy l'Pllroducf'll. Iuterest in this wonder feeliilg-Q,s the Herald. 
of )oICiNJ('e is arlrif>o to the ordinary de· 

I commend the On Thursday evening, Nov . .14, a flue 

therefore t~A Club ll1'USlt be up·aud do· 
ihg. Are you selfh.h to the ext.ent that 
your own jutereAts ari; a.ll that it 1S nec· 
et-.sary to look after, or js it IlPgljgenct\, 
inciiiIt;lIence, or has the towu Callen in· 
to t.he rut of decay. Certainly Dot the 
lu.tter. For th~re is no,uetterrsoil t~aQ. 
Wayne county: lun?" ,po,fltaiu, and no 

more productive. 'liP en what is 
ilJdifference and 

appreciative oongregation greeted the 
Black Hills Presbytery, in session to 
install Rev. F. P. Baker ss the perma.
nent paslorof the l->reRbYteriallchq.rch 
Rev. George P. Beard, of WI';I'.wn,n~. 

the oODstitutional qnestions. 
NUlI'et preached an able and 
sermon on the "Conquest of the 
of Christ." This was followed by a 
pertinent and helpful ~harge to the 
pastor by Rev. W. S. Peterson of Lead. 
After this,' Rev. Wm. MoOrady, of 
"Edgemont, delivered a very suggestive 
oharge to the people. The e,ntire ser
vice was solm-emn and impr.esBiv9, and 

P',eslbY!i"ri,an church' bere has reason 

NorriS and family came ul' 
Ponoa tQ.. spend Thanksgiving 

with R. Philleo. . 

Mr. and Mrs. A. l~. Brenner wen"t to 
Minneapolis tuesday aft;ernOoD, where 

will spend Thanksgiving. \ ' 
Woblstotl, r ot the Me~oh&nts 

i::tJlI(<lMiIa[',k of Winside, waS transQ.Q~. 
, 'r in Wayne Tuesday.. ' 

- Ft. E. MasonandMr.-and M~s.ll'rank 
Mettlen came down from Winside th~B 
morning to eat turkey wit.h their par. 
ents. 

Mrs. P.M. 

Mr. and Mrs. CbA-s. Pielo and Iflrank 
Pelreu will loave for Los Angl~., Oal
ifornia, next woek. Mr. Piele is ih Iowa 
on business this week. 

Mrs. Lundburg, ber little danghter 
anrl two youngest sons .leave this week 
for New J1'J·a.nklin, Missollri,where they 
go to join ~1r. Lundburg. 

,Jj'ather McGrath, formerly of this 
place but now of Wayne, was viSiting 
with his many friends here the first of 

week.-Banor<>ft Blade. 

¥iss Leona. Hunter reoeived a visit 
last Friday from herfatber and moth.er 
and accompanied them home to Wayne 
returning Sundar.-·-Wisner Chronicle. 

WI.! 

. se(-i nw%ande1·fsw!418·25·11100 
Clara Nindel to' Paul Nindel e 

,I~ IotR 4, 5, 6 hlk 2:1 Wayne .. 
Panl Nindel to Hedwig Nindel 

e1 i Jots 4, 5, 6, liJk-23, Wayne. 
John Mm~tt to Geo. L. Miner, 

~:., I~ts 8, a, 10, blk 1 ~ ~d ... 
Ed Reynold" to D. O. M:lifn sli 

sW~:t 11--27-2 .............. . 

D_el:i . , .•. --,--",--,-_~~~3iOQ~O 
S. O. Reese to Security St Bank 

Randolph ne1.( 3-20·2: ....... 4000 60 
en.couragement. Since.Rev 

came to the churoh; tbe con· 
grf:\gations have ~ncreased and become 
fl:ited. Seventy-tWQ, persons have been Nothing- Like It. 

to tbe membership, of which . 'Time hrlngs many ohanges, bllt the 
have been reoeived on Qlimata of" California, "the ~taly, of 
of th.ir faith. Thus we America," and the attractions of tha' 

mane famous health and pleasure reo 
sorts, Bre the asme yesterday, today 
and forever. . 

Tourists never will tire 07 Rpeaking 
in praise of the soft and bal!DY air, the 
p'rofusion .of flowers, the magnificent 
display of fruits, the luxury of 
batbing and the heautlful walk's 

Advertised List. 

The following is a hst of letters etc., 
remaining in the Post Offioe at Wl!YDe, 
for the week ending Nov, 2.3, 1895: 
Tho •. P. Oallahan, l"annie Drain, 
Glanted, Miss O. Hansen, Mrs. B. I 

Hamilton, '}<'redicli Klans (Frgn), Ang
ust Kersenbro~k. Anna I{arnpe (Frgn), 



Hundred Schn{linavians 
for the Motliet> Country. 

Cbloago specJal: FIV(>hulldred ~wedes. 
Norwegians and D,mM frotn Chicago are 
OD the way to their lD'other country. 1'~ley 
leIt on a special traml from the Dearborn 
station for New York" here the steamer 
Norge, of the Thlngv~H~ hne, will cnrry 
tbem home to spend eh.lstmas. For over 
thirty years exculsioqs of thiS kmd 'lave 
been eURtomary amongthe Scandmavians 
olthe United States. Wben they eml~ 
grate to tbls country they really do so 
With the view of bredklng home ties for 
good, and, though l"OlInl to the country of 
their adoption, tlle majority. from the HOle 
of their landing look lo~ward to a VIsit to 
their homes on' the other SIde of tho At
lantic about Christma.s time. TIle Pal'ty 
was conSiderably larger than on prevIOus 
years. The statton was crowded with 
friends of the travelers'land as the trams 
puUedout the bands struck up the Swed
lsh natIOnal anthem and a thousand voices 
jomcti in th_"_c_h_or_n_8.J' --'--"--'-. 

]\Olann's Slayer iAcquitted. 

their theIr ex-
from the diocese was affirmed Ilnd 

"cre exoommunicated from the 
church. The bIshop then Insta.lIed In that 
charge Rev. J. C. Carraher of Lmcoln. 
ServICes fornext--Sunday were anllounced 
to be held at the opera house, and n trus
tees' meetmg of the local orgaDl~,\l IOn 
WIll be held at the home of tbe prlelSt III 
SmartvIlle'Vednesday. 

Father "\Vdham Murphy held services at 
St. Andrew's C~urch at the usual hour, 
and so ,ast was the throng of church 
members and CItizens that turned out to 
hear the rc, erend gentleman that stand
lUg room III the commmliolls house at Wor
shin was at we're 

unable to 

-.' '-.'. ------c;-·o:x~h~s~~~ 
maglllficent congre~a

all,aenterea III lletall mto the trouble 
that fs behHn the bIshop and 
himseU. Important letters In refer-
ence to the case 'H~le read. 11e olalmed 
that the bIshop hall brought this scandal 
upon the church sQlely from the faot that 
FItzgerald and htmself refused to extort 
certam 1arge sums of money ilOm theIr 
parlshoners to be used ill furthermg the 
bishop's comforts of life. In concludmg, 
}1~ather Murphy expressed the llOpe tbat 
the members of tile cOlIgregatlOn would 
Jlot form any opmion III the case eIther 
pro or con until the cVHlenoe on both sides 
had been carefully weighed and tho 
ter glv~ll a bearing before tbe 
church a'lrthorltleii. If the verdICt 

Law Declared Constitutional. 
'rile supreme conr:t hAl; handed down 

tho most nnportant deCISion In any of tile 
irrigatIOn cases before tlMt body. The 
vertllCt of the lower court m the case "Of 
the board of dneetors of Alfa.lfa IIllgatlOIl 
district, appelleGs, agamst rtf. S. Collms 
et aI, apl1ellants, was affirmed. The de
ciSion IS Uy Justice Post. A pm ttOll of 
tlie syllabu:s holds: 

"l'he act. approve!.l March 26, 1895, 
knOVoill as the dl:stt:lOt IrrIgatIOn law, pro
'Ides that when bonds are authorIzed by 
a vote of any 11llgat'lOn dlstrlct application 
may be made to the dlstrlCt court of tbe 

~1~:~~t~na~~I~~r~:~ho~~:~I~~~r.~~1;1~1;r~~ 
same. At th~ time set for 

onll-Inere +:·,'":·.';· ... 'c·~')"<c·::~· llol~~~~~~ylrft~~~~:~I~: 

One l\ofan JUlIe(} and Two Dangel'· 
ously \Vounded. 

Tyrrell, Texas, special' '1'. JU. Joyce n 
saloonkeoper, fired fonr shots.at J, 'V 
Ogles on horseback, one of the' 
shots strikmg Senbom Huckaby In the 
neck, b[eakll1g It aud causlIlg lDs;tant 
death. A second shot struck Buck Scolt 
m the shoulder, langoed dO\HIWanl 
Camel (\ut at hIS lJack .• IIuokab~ 
Scott were members of the Green Zuavcs 

and resist such 

I 

procesS:"ot 1u,\, 
with III the l)roillbltlon of the or fed
,ral constltntlOU. Irflgation dl:-ltrJCts or
FBmzed d.uder the la\,s are public rather 
(ban mUIIlclpal corporations, and thmr 
pffi(',cu; aro publiC ag~nts of tbe stat-e. 
1'1Ie dlstnot urlgatioll law does not COIl
Owt WIth til e constitutIOn hy authoIlzlllg 
the taklllg: of 11loPcrty for prnate usc 
anI). ThedmtllctlllJl,:'tltJOIi law is lIot un~ 
~ollstltutlontll 011 lhe ~lound that the 
po"er thelCbj confew,d upon dJ:strlcts lo 
levy taxes.ts Wllhout II1I1ItatlOn." 

Suit Against ~ Garneau. Jr. 
Deputy Attomey General Day Will hle 

suit In the distrICt uourt of Doup;las C{'UIl
ty agallHlt Joseph Galueau, jr., as prmci
pal and W . .A. Pa)fton and J. A. Crelgh· 
Wft', hIS bqndsmen, for f5,94~2. Garneau 
was a \Vorld's Jfa.lr commlSlHoner for .N4~
braslm, and the SUit IS brought by the 
state III accoruance With the report of the 
legIslatIve con1tnttlee last wmter to the 
elIeot \\ as In illS ac~ 

III 

mined to lllcre,lse value stock to. 
$7, by mea.ns of a new process for reduc .. 
mg the orc. tJeo. W. ~. Dorsey tele
glaphed frem Salt Lake CIty that Capt. 
de la lIat) r, M; flgent for an Enllsh syndi
cate bad plllcitased the group Qf mlDes, 
mcludmg the j\lelcllry, f01 $1,5JO,OOO. Th.e 
o\,ners 'of the mIne. all live III Dodge 

~:I~;;~s~:~~a~lttheJ~~~l~~~~, o;n~~~~~~ 
elated With 111m 'Hie John Helmrlc)I, 
Alex AlI~, Wilham Brown, Dr. flalsan, 
Charles lll'nnncr and Gus HugenslClt, who 
"ill diVide the purchase price alm-oat 

between them. . 

But't Conn!), Redistricted. 
In accordanee With the \owllslllP organ

IZatIOn law, "Inch the llCople of Hurt 
t ounty ,oted upon them::;eIves at the last 
election, the county comUliSSlOners met 
uud completed the til Ii 151011 of the county 
llIto seven supmvisot districts and ap
pOinted the fol!{Jwmg supervisors: Jos. 
Hall of H1V('lSllle P. L. Pork of Tekamah, 
C. A. \\ etherell of &I!\el Cre~k. J. L. 
Kuolhn of I)cc,ltnr, A •• r \\i Ill!" of Ever· 
eLt, C. J \VallelSI(!ut of Oakland, P..-. IS. 
Glubs ot Bell Cleei{. l'el~u.dla.ll uly has 
sulliClent populatIOn to mal ... e a l.lJstnct by 
Itself. ' 

Stole a Field or Corn. 
A forty ~acre corn IlcItl }U!:It north of De .. 

catur, belongmg: to .llr. Ashley, "as 
pickell the other night by somo unknown 
party. 

Nebraska. Short Notes. 
Burt Connty adopted the township or

ganizatIOn plan at the Ia.st eleotlOn. 
C.lttlC and shc-ep by the thousands are 

bClI1g slllpped mto MCIrlCk County for 
feedmg. 

~(Jltl $4 of goggles 
,Illlountcd tu ~12. 

The B. & M. IS abont to commence work 
811 a ne," bndge .lcross the PhiUe llnd 
I uup lUveri:l at lkllwoocl. Flfly mell WIll 
he g\H'1l employment for three months. 

A Gellllllil cllu,llil of 'VllIsHle, to Win a. 
"agc'r, sw,dJo''fcll forly raw e.f!~S Within 
SIX mlUutes and dlallk Clght schooners of 
becI WltlUU twenty mlilutes theleo.fter. 

A young girl uaured _Bogner, living at 
Howe! IS1 har; been deaf and dumb 8JDOe 
her birth. Spa "as taken to Denver where 
Rile W.1S treated by IScbhltter. Now It is 
daHned that she can hear and Is IMrnlUg 
lo talk. 



"Wi, Tii~~~~i:;~n,_i~ln~rbilt~t~L('~~.r, 
(- (Carve thati 'p08~um • .su~!) 

~
: ,~ You' can bet inl get my share; 

(Caljve tha~ 'pUSSUlli. Sue!) 
TJlrkep~.1hey----lS...njce to eat, 
Brown au' b.Ult\'d, fat no' S,Ycet; 
But they can't beat 'possum meat

(Carve that ·pol;sllm. SUE':) 

~ "'1\£ 

w~' 
~~;r 
~i4~, 
~~,. 
~;~ 
? 

Thank'ful as ] 'm goiu' to be, 
(CarV"c that 'possum, Sue!) 

I love you 3.,Url :rou loyc- me, 
tOane that 'pos::;mn, Sue!)--

Carve him'sttllight and carve him true, 
"\Yhile the grayy dips like dew, 
Sweeter th:m thwlips 0' you, 
. (Carve that 'p.ossum, 8ue!) 

Cotton-hit"s gone ont o' sight, 
(Cal"'c lIwt 'possum, Sue!) 

But .hit's Idt lJIY apP(ltite, 
(Carv(> tLat 'pOSSUlU, Sue!) 

Don't ('ure wh:1t'$ th •• country's fat<>, 
'Possullll,otJl'.j I') saV"(' the state; , 
Uncle- Hilly, Pll.'l~ Y{'l' plale; , 

(Gllr\"{' that ·possllm, Sue!) 
"--A,tluuta Constitution. 

THE THANKS-
GIVING TURKEY. 

'0F" . 

I
:''''''', Olilt ~IGii* 'IE CA"E ROllE DlLpNX., 

, lug all his fortunes by the wishes lof 
j }Inrtba Mer(~(>r. 

And now be was promoted, he would 

~:f~~ed :;1a~~e t~~~;rt~bi~~~o:;r:e:n~h~~: 
.!. ~ ',Jtur£'. " 

So it was, tlnd th~ sun never shone on a 
fairer day' thn-t wns their wedding day. 
!\.nd there wpte no clouds for a. year, 
rh~n th€'y came thick and fast, for .Tohn 
!Vas disappoiIlkd ill one of his iU>"ell' 
tiona and. like- mnny bright mintls, his 
~ould not s~urnl 'the shock of defeat, 
i;hough it mi-Kh1 only Le h'mporary. He 
was morOfll' :ind ugly, and though he still 

~, ,n~rint('nded 1 he shops, th£'re was 110 
'\)~ lancer spirit in his work and there seemed 

- " .... l;O him to be no jonger,cbarm in his home. 

then 
child 

it had 
with a hal 

to·it'J nurse. "._. I 

John went on to his hp~f' nervous, aqd 
inore than usually depreli'~cd, but he l reo
sistPd the feeling with all bis power, add 
when he went in to his 'dinner. he was 
himst'lf again; quiet, sel£tpo·sscssed, and 
the frie1ld of all. When be entered the 
dilling--room everybody appeared to. be 
tilking: at once, und he ]~;ughingly ul)ked 
what. had happened. . 

.. Pnss the cause of the disturbance to 
Mr. Griffin," said one of the boarders to 
:mothet', \vho was Rtlldying wbat seemed 

10 he> :t ,ery much worn' and crumpled 
lOte. . 

"1 got that io·dny out of the dressed 

r 
\:~A ~:!t\y had ('ome, nnd there WflS r.uu· 
\4.ine in its !lmilc tQ all ('xt:ept the father. 
G:e 8eemed to i'hink that it was 
Iddrtion to his l)urdell~. and .;;;;;;";2r"'~----

~: ;~~~ ~~Dl:O\~:~r,~h:h~~t~:dr~n:f ~bheen(]a~~' i ~Iartha WHS l-mfft>ring aU· this in Rilence 

f,.
~ ~ she dnr('d_ not offer 

~or a time never nt ids OWIl 

table. At In~t tIle strain was too great 
ror him nnn olle night he came horne 
drunk, riot bIN~rcd dr~d red, as tll(~ vet· 
trnn drunkard' COffiel"l, but white and 
.tnpid. as if he hnd' b('('n nndl:>l' the in-

I). Oucnce of som(~, "i.li2JH11y drug. 11'1'om this 
~- ~ihiie hisdownflW :wafl'il'apiti, and within a 

I
~," '",I fenr be had lost his I)lu<'E' and ,had drj:fi.'ll 
. ~ls wife nuu ('lljld intt) the street. Then 

be dhmppeHI'~'d ilu'(l MJil'thl1, l1l'nrthrokt'II, 
i\-'cnt with Iwr,,!hild to her ~athl'l'·S pltL("{! 
!ll tll(, ('OUl.ljn'. 

·She hf'IIl'j] ]'10 'WMrl ftOll]' .Toh)l nlld tlaily 
,~:, .. he "WOl'i;:f1U al.r,ut lh',' fnrmhon~(', for i;l 

that th'j~l'e \\':1<; j"('lil'f fr,)lll nlOll.c:hL lIN 
fntht'r goat''' 111'1' :lll jll1('l,,~~t" ill tlip smnll 

~ ?~f~~~~~t~:;~l;):~':-. dl'~~~:i(:)(;.I;i;;r~;~,,{.:) I~~:J(: 
'I')"·~)~ I:Jri~lit an~1 ;in/l:~ all(~, 1(':l1~~iflll, nIH: 111-

~;;/t:~ll:;~·r~]." ~~~;l~:'J ;;~ ~~~)~~:. ~~ 1;)1:~ 
I: ., lJ,l't·oiHl ~('tlr "illv(~ .lrJhll hatf gr)1l(' ('ami', 

\{al'lh:l 11,1<1 a nilt' lot of 'l'ilIlJlk.-:;iyillt;" 
~llrkC'.rs f<)I' thr' r·ity Till'ri.;:,'t (wI! ~-hp Sf'1lt 

, _ ~h('m lLwn,v.wjtJI 1\ IlPp(' th:1.1 [;o;n('wht'I'Q 

i' ~ ~h~~~' ';~)~}~; on" lJ::;~il\r~O~\~(l~ttOt,!\lC' lahll' 
I :{i least. 14tH! 

~;jt;~~; i~;-~- ~;j;-;;--;ho';; au~ 
thorities were kind. 

It was the day before Tlmnksglvfng in 
the-city and .lohn Griffin walked slowly 
along the street toward 'rthe. bonrdlng 
·aouse w.bich he claimed· as hODle. It was 
·bot :the same John Griffin of tho other 
days, but n new one. He hlld gone down 
and dowll until nt last ill it drunken row 

a dive he bad 0, blolV in the 

JUJIX HRAnS TnE I:iTH.ANGE MESSAGE. 

tUJ'l.(,,\· we are to han' to-morrow," said 
HII' J~llJ(llll"Y, lUI he took-tiIe paper, 

""'hat iN it" he !lsked, "A. bill for 
thf> turk!'-.;-?" 

~fr. Grimn ~"n:-:; not·g~ven to jokes, nnll 
tid;;; waH i"('(·('in',1 with !lpplnn"€'. It was 
foItill 1~{lin:;lon Wht'fl he lo()k~il at the paper. 
It had t'viuputly lWf>1l n smnll handbill, 
lll"i.ult'iI OIl OIH' t-idt" tilltl be looked at the 
l!l·jlltt>d si(]p. Oilly a pq-r.!!on" (It it r~ 
m:lilwtl, tlnd Oll tllnt whot otli£'r words 
mig-ht hu,·C' u('{'11 he- did not sec. All he 
~a\\" \Y{tR "Ht'i1l1ol1," and nrinton was the 
toWll w/;l'l'(> Uartha lin'iI. lIe turned 
pnjf', hut it Jlll!':s('d 011 thC' instunt. nnd be 
1m·llPd tlu' :·;Iwt.'t OVPI'. Tlwl'e \\-rittell in 
IIPIH'il W'·"(' tIl(' \\()l'(ls: '_., 

":\1:Iy the wifp who J,;"(l:ts this be as 11n 
P .... u," 1 otl("e nnd may slw never 

me," be said, 
risiug", "1 huY(' 1'0 catch a train 
nnw, lln(1 I ('all Hot c:qllnin until to·mor· 

rO;h~~i ~.i~:~~rthc hoar~rs had to talk 
about th(,11 for a wllOle tiny, but it was 
enough, and \ .... hen G o'do<;k cnmo on 
Th:lllkl'g-iving day enrybi)dy WIlS at the 
tablp promptly, some of: them in their 
('uriosity having ('tfu(·C'Ilt'd engagements to 
dine with frif'udR. 

'1'hl~ three places wpre vacant for an 
hour, it secull'd to the boarders, but in 
reality it was oIlI~: a qUflrt(!f after 6 when 
Mr. Griffin came in with his wife and the 
boy, and John told the story to those 
about bim, lind if tearf! ns he 
wedt over, it nll, he had 
found Mn rtlm 

\ _Farmers 'Vill Note This. 
'l.'hc most serious complaint ·of the po~ 

ta.to-~rower this year is 'the lo\V'-pl'i-cc of 
ti~e ProdllN, ptll'ti('ulnrly in die North· 
eWl\St .. 1.'ht~ l'('port from tho department's 
ngent fol' ~Vhj('ou~in a.ut! Mil1ne~ota rell· 
r('sents th,l~t in tlw latter State tlw tuhC'l's 
"du not puy (01' ~lil;n;illg." lie stntc:,I tha.t 
the yiehl i:l l'1I0rl,1I0U~, "ou nn, ncrcnge 
thrNI timNl jHI grt'at llS 1D previvu,9 years," 
that "lnuulrNls of ilc~es-will not b~~ uug," 
niHl thut ·'m.uch vf the t\t.:reage will gO-to 
fe~d stork," 

Hf'r(' is nnotlH'l' startling. nnIlounce
{nent 011 the otfieinl ·uuthority of tIl<' 
Sccl'etury of .Agri(~ultul'e in his Rcpt(>m." 
ber crop repo.rt. ('un Mr, MortOll reCOll
('lIe tlJ(~ . above with the DemOl'l':ttk 
prutnlsl.'~~ I~Ullle tO

I 
~u.rin0.1·s in lSH2" thnt 

wus good 
tlll' .sRUle period ~UO'-'!,!-"--U"('''''',,'.'''L'~rtl''';li'' 
atnmge planted 
cpnt, and 11(>1' ba,l'loy acreage 
per ('(~nt. Thts was bad for the 
f:irnll'l"s. But it was the result of 
trade. 

Dairy Farm Prosuecte. 
Dairy farmIng ·cn~ hardly be a profit...' 

ble business tOl' l3ritish fnrmers. Dul'· 
lug thp.lnst thirty years the· Brltl6h hp.~ 
ports of buttcr have increased by $45,·' 
(100,000 n yell 1', of clie •• e by $l1JlOO,OOO" 
of ~'ggs. by $17,7r.;0,OOO a· year .. lrree 

in l~uglnnd ll1u:;t be-wgooil thing' 
tlw fUl'lllCl'1:I in foreign conntrielt 

'who supply tlwse uaity ptodm.'ts. 

Prospects f01.~· l\JIf,l1utactl1rcrs. 
It is_not :1 (}'llc&tion ot wbetlH.'r the" 

mHn\l~actnl'er 1a employed to-dny s~ 'I: 
IUtH'h as It is whether be has ordt'l's·ln 
,hand to <,arry hl~ loo~s tbroUih the. 
Hl~xt ft.w mO~lth~, Tho process, ~t man., 
ufll.cturing l'e~lph~o t\.bout four weeks' 

rinsed, both 
be 'wiped dry 

turkey to' be stuffed 

cheerfully. It the id~a i~ Buggested to 
them-tliey wlll feel a proud satisfactioo· 
in the knowl~ge th.at they pa~ed the ap~ 
ple8.for the pies, or: stoned the raisins for' 
the cake. ,If ,gives them a sense of pro
prietorship in the result, which 1~ whole
Bome for th-em, if rather comical to the 

aport-/89)' 
',. I~" ,. 

the day before. If 
,·cooked slow and 

bastings of flour 
good fowl is often epQiled 
i~ too short a Ume iQ. too 

- . '~. 

asking Judge Jonathan Drake 
We'll ,uk 'the young man, his 'son Jona· 

than, 
!f0l',IDY daughter"Dorothy's sake." 

The go,tests came at last to "the squire's 
tepast, . 

Rec~"'ing R welcome' bland, . 
An'il porothy blushed as Jonathan 

,""ushed " 
Will, his lips her lilly-whit. hand. 

With T<U1del"ing eyes at the turkey's size 
~h$ :uests did exclaim and admire; 

There frere dainties besid.e, boiled, baked, 
d.ewe.d and fried, 

And a big plum pudding on fire. 

To' Jo~atha.n;s plate, by tl hl<;kY-late, 
It d anced that the wishbone fell; 

Then wft]y said he to fair Dorothy, 
UMy lot shall thi. wishbone tell. 

U!'IJ "!"'ish yon and I, when a ycnr slips by, 
May dine on ·Thanksgiving day., 

With I,'\.one to o'erhear,·or to interfer~, 
And with aU but ·ourseIv_es _away." 

She blushed rosr red. '~Wen, I thought," 

eldf',rs. ".,_ 
An" old-fashioned T4n.nksgivim;---cle

mand!! a midday dinner. Wbatf'"V:cr fllSh~ 
i,on may dictate on other days A!i,-! shouttl 
not be listened to on this one, particlllal'lS 
when there are children to be consi,l('l·ed. 

After dinner there should ha lime [or 
games ROO the "recreations:' which the 
Pilgrim fathers did oitl~ 
dain. l;"'oot·ball 
that has 

~~e said, _ . All Depends on the T~rkcy~ 
ULerrt you lose, 'twas stlr(lr this wny- "HoW". nre ·you gQin; to SPCAeJ 'l;'!J.anks-

For ~::~; wish, too, that )our wish come giving, Uncle ;Jake1" . .,". )'ealiJ: . 

Your wish for next·Thanksgiving duy." tu:~;~I, ~~~~el~i~~ie~~~:do::!n~o!:~ t:! Yeur, Bushels. 
-Han;er'8 Bazar. high, I'n spen' de- day at home; but ef he's 18£11 .•... , •..•. , .341,189 

T::~h~~~~r:b~:I:~:n!,:!!:;~ to ~~\~~: ~'h;r i'~f~o~' :~t~:tr~~nr: . ~~~l:::::::::::: :~H~ 
hell) in the pl:eparlltions for tpe, great oe-- Press. . H~Ot)::::: :': :::: :,:"072:857 
casion, writ(>~ ~JIi7.abeth Robinson Scovil, 'What's tli'at you've got there, Jones1" Note how our expoM;s or.' potatoes 
In the Ladies' Howe Journal.· Tb~y dear· uThanksgivin' turkeyl Just won her at: t, 
IS loV'e to be busy, and if ,work c!lp, b~ rafHe--=all' only had fifteen chances at grndually increased. d ng the McKin~ 
made interesting to them t~ey will do it a dollar a ch.anceX"-!onkers Gazette. tariff period .RntI w we captured 
=====~===='o;'_~~",--=--"",_,,= __ =_~ __ ,,,,,_=====,,,,,=========::::::: II million more bushels of the po-

'tuto murk,,!. of tbe world in 1898 thun 
we dId In 1891. Note agaIn tbat, dIrect
ly the fl'cc~tl'aders got .their fingers on 
the formers' potato crops, our eXpol'ts 
fell 0« null we Bhlpped abroad. 27Q,OOO 
llUshels Ie •• In 1895 tban in 1893. 

though, there w~.n be n 

very 
is g1utted a~d P!lces Ul'e as low as $10 
a toI1.t' ThIs Is «;qutvalent to 25 cents 

bllsbel--aeltvered In Ellglarur;-:-rt Is 
not surprising tb~lt fal'mcrs "llarticu
larly In the NOl't4west," When they 
think of the freight rate to London snll 
the cost pf bags, comnlission ll:nd In· 
surnuc(', afe complaining of low prices. 

A. potato market at 2{) cents_ a 'bushel 
In LondoD, less these cxpens('s and tho 
cost of seeu, fertilizer nnd labor, does 
not h.·ave much margin of profit for 
the ~A.merican farmer a.fter he has cap
tured the markets of the world. No 
paying .market lIt- 'England, li'rance or 
Germany, nnd. Secrctn.ry Morton says 
"it Is uulike-Iy thnt we shall be able to 

rope." 'Ve thought the markets of tlln 
worM were ,vatting fer our surplus 
products. Can it be that the~ markets 
.of India, China and ,Japan alone nre 
,open to u~? Must'"we grow tubers to 
'l1pplant the. rice crops of .the Orient? 

-----t"t"Cnme JUah. , , 
"To sePte~er 30, 1894, we load ex· 

ported $90,5 ,598 of gold coIn and bnI·, 
lIon. 'l'bJ8 y ar we exported $73,100,.: 
282, or $17,316,226Ie88 tMn a year ago,; 
'As the last loan post the 'country, ~n: 
round numbers, $10,000,000 without In .. :. 
eluding l.q.terest, the saving in our gold: 
exports was rather oxpenslve. ' 

We cannot but admire Mr. Free--trade 
Secretary Morton'. candor In desclip. J 

these free conditIons, 



Smoke' iPerfeato's:I 
: : I :: ,i "'!' .'. ' " ~~·i ~ , , . 
I 1" I Th~ B'est: I, 

ro' cent Cigar 
on~he Market. 

"'6:U]R"i 'GHOJ!:OE 
'A~rst-c;~kl Nickl~ Cigar: ::.~'" 
Every Cigar Warr.anted. 

, ,,)" Ii 

~. R. PANKRAtz, 

,world amassed-their fortune,?': ])0 you 
that,tlll'~' cl~,;m th~ir tpe1ltal,n1)ility is 
yo'!;'.? 'Th,,}', say' the masses ,~rt_ eft-aid to 
fe,,," doliaf,~' an'd~ ',therefore, al\,'ay,~ Il"em,ain 

, I .~n'1,~tr~lg141t~ fll~ alifotime -tQ.!!~e o~l.an . , 

DO -YOlJ'belie,Ve'it? I.,,' 

, c I 'I i~t pr~bably;tu ~e'ver' had ad Op~Qrtllnlty 
, 1 v~st, a sm(!11 am9unt, and feel' reasonably 

ydu h~dcomme~ced th(douncl~tiolJ ,of a 

,.".THE .• ,. 
I 

Great Western Trl~dingC9: 
Of Chica~o, Illinois, 

. , • I" 

Can help you. : .. : 
We haVethous!\dns 9f patrons :who regl1larly 
us money to invest ,for them on the Stock, , 
a~d Minmg Exchanges. This,places thous'mds' , 
dollars in our hands for speculB:tion., It makes 
one of the largest traders on Ih,e exchanges.,,,, 

.. ' ha':e often controlled the market, and freel 
mit that we will do it again af every chance 
\Ve make fortunes in a day. 

Y'es" ", sometimes we lose 'em. 

But' 

amount 
10 ·per cent of 

customers that we will do all we can to 
'for thent., If you lose w!;'tl)ake nothing. 

S~nd ,us money by P. O. orrler. bank 
registered letter or express-we pay e~:nres,,» 
'charges on $ro 'or ni'ore. Try an invest 

DEAL.ER IN = see your money'double in a few weeks or less. 

A~ii one: ~esidng' either of the above articles will please leave 
their order at mv residence or ait the HERALD office.' 
. I~ .' "i' • '" I 

. 'SpeciaJiiAttention Civen to Covering I.awns. 
: ~ 'i ,J ~ \ ! : I ," : '; ',' " J: I I -' • • ' 

.•. ORDI£R-,-----
TO ORDER 

A Machine that is always 
, l 

- -----IN ORDER------
it is,always 

IN ORDER 
TO ORDER 

IVICO'ORMICK 

'tI 

9,'.~ARS. 
II~I~!:' 

j'I' i "I i' 
\ I !, ii" _ ~ II I I"" d I ,I . 

WORKING 
II ,I,," 

KRUGER 
i Ii . ) 

DEAL.ERSIN 

Great. Western Trading -Co. 
, OHICAGO 'P1JBLio STOOK EXOHANGE. 

126 E. Washington St. Chicago, Illinois.· 

i-------'------' -, ,-"1-

ATTENTION FARMERS! ----
.;-=---

can wore THE CORNER RESTAURANT.' 
~e~l~;r.t,~r!~t bee"Uterally eaten Th~'B.st of Meals at all Hours. 
away. s. S. S. is the most wonderful Fruits of all kinds. 
remedy in 1he world. an(t as,my cott-di~ Com~ in and see us. 
tiqn is pretty generally known, every~ 
body will agree that the cure is indeed 
a most remarkable one. S. S. S. has 

~~~!fc~r~~~~:':in~olts ~~ai~!:' ili:dre~ I 0 LOF ,STO' N E 
maIMer of my days." ., , 

The above is but one of many re.. . .------ -.-------

~~;l;~~~~i~:~;g~~~;~~N=c=~::::rlvlng ··M~r~~~llt T' a"I~I'~'!, 

----------~i-r 

.. -~"·u.~.~.,~'O"'l' to Sllm'~ FriedollIL,_ " 

sore or scab, It matt~rs..not how small, .. , 
.. hich do~s not readily heal up and _ _ ! • 

~isal?~aljt may w~U be re~arded with .. ' I, " '!' ' I 
SUsp'Clon. We wt11 gladly send to any Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed.! ' 
::~::,s;~l1;1~~~:~~~~~:1:e:ae~~so:~~. " I 'I 

For real blood troubles, S. S. S. has 
, It wipes out completely the' 

'-,,.,-,,.,,,,- of blood 
do 

" 1'1 
" ,I" i.. 

Taken in exohange for Dry Goo"qs, 
Groc~ri.s, Olothing, Etc. " 

.Our Groceries are al\~l\YB Fresh. 

'W~ ALSO BUY POULTRY 

THEOTIZENS.BA 
.. l' (INCOR~ORATED.) .. ' 

CAPITAl. AND UN[)~PROFITS ,$100. 
A. 'L. T~oxJIR!Ples. E. D. MiTI'Il~Lt. Vicp Preo;t. 'D. c. .' 

, ,. .'--" , DraftR o~ .n Fo.old, Conntrl ... : '''''.n.1 f~i l>'A ''!",\-i.!!.'~,!!.!'l~ 
- - CoonI'd LJ~e Steamship Tioket.. ." 

,I, 

" 

) 



r 

One varjety of fowl. ·is all .\1mj>le~t 
far~ __ .c_" __ . I' 

One Minute Cough Cure i. rightly 
named. It affords in!3t&nt. relief from 
suffering when afflicted with a severe 
cough or cold. It acts on the throat, 
bronohial 'tnbe~. and lungs and 
fails to give immediate relief. Sedgwick 
Drug Co. 

DlULlin l!( 
,1'1 .' , • I' , I 
LIve Stockl" 

Keep the ';;i1:e;-r~-;,--;n--;;-if-your fowlk l-'-'c.:.....-"--'--""---'~_~ ___ ·-'-

Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rddk 
a.nd White 'Brahriii Chickens ' 

snd Bronze Turkeys. 
I have the finest lot ot pigs thltt I 

have ever raiAfld and invite everybody 
interested. iu stock to call and see thew. 

. A. SCHWAERZEL. 
. PROPRIIITOR OF THB_ .. 

WAYNE~",,"~ __ -" 

P. T. L. 
The American Protective Tanff League 
is ~ 0_~t;(>na! .prg~!1i~d.ti:~m adV9C~!jflg, 
II Protectlen to American Labor' and 
Industry" as exp!a,ned by its constltu-

r tion, as follows: 

r •. Tha object of this l&;t&,uo; 'lh8.1i be b p~')ted~ 
Al'!'lor,\~"n lahC"r by 0. t<!o./'lff on mlj.)':'f'h. whlOl) ehnll 
adE'o.'1t~ly so-curCI A'I1"l',~~n 'ndustr;li,1 product;) 
Q~<.!'"st tne G-::lm"et,tIJP of fordgn labor." 

clean nests. 

COngbiUb irritate~llte 'orga.ns . 
and tlggriv:ates th,e disease. Iustead, qf 
waiting tJW one Minute COQgh Cure. 
It helps at once, making expeotoration 
6BRy,.redllcBs the soreness Bnd inflam-

Ever),one likes it. Sedgwiok 
Drug Co. 

SHOE SHOP 
I ' ., 

Boow n.ud S}JO£lll made:to order. Workman 
ship Guaranteed. 

v.J-eyne. - ---

There are n-o persona! or private I 1~~'k~~::';:n;;.,~'~~~~i.:~;;~~;~p~-'t-(ll-'Ir.-jll--~M~l--ln-lH--~.1Ig;nllS .... =""'-"IlWWlIL-"'-::4-CCTec-: F?~ofjts in ~~r:lnect!O_n_y./ltll t1te.u'!S"['""''--t1;Ii''''1Io''''ut--th"~""",-u:nti~-t1I1l-1'.i:",, I, 
tlon and i( is sustained by memberships. 

--------~-,--~ 

CRAs. M. CRAV;EN 
Photographer, 

Wl\ "NE, NEBHA8KA. 

CabiIJet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office bUIlding. 

contributions and the distribution of ·its 
publications. 

'PrH.ders assum€,ld eUlire ad'llliJ1islora'tive 
control of the country in 1893? 
.t.his talk about honds now? The uO''" Tn.,""" 

FI F.ST· C )rr'~sp'lnd'lr.r.Q ;~ soliCited I'og~rdj"g inoUl'reti.tbroll,Q'b thA war was intinitely 
.. Member~h,p' and' Off,,;-ial Cureapondents." greater than thede,bt incnrre.d recently 
wl~e~~~r~~'aIY~~' h~;~,n~~d o\~~I~~~~ea~ol1trJbutj'Jns. hy the free-traders in time of peace. 

C'l~:~I~~~il ~,~~~~u~~~~l;: ~~~~1~~~II::~;~~c.unC;::~i;~ The l~~ger War debt was reduced to a 
p'''tC>SOIt w!11 be m311ed tC"I,ynddr~sfor 50 cent:!. miuimurn, almost entirely paid off in 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH SHOP. 

Bn~~~A~~y: ~r~l~c~:,J~;~~~~C~~r;uE~;~~:;~;:~~'~ uy tho :~O:tpi~iC~n:r ~;~::~:~~ 100lSra", .• r, 
Address WIlbur F. Wll.k3'1,:tn, Gensra!J:t!.';"'~'t~a~ •• y,-. ~~!'::;:;~~,!';:~~~~~'i;;:~:::i~o-siiDiJ~I.-a["i"~ri~'hlU~'~CU:rec.",ittl 
135 West :23d Sl.;rt>Qt, tL'N Ycrk. -~~ '=:~~====~==""'=';:;:=;;==:¥~~7":=~"71':7===;:::""TF~iij1i;j q:li:""I!;:I~ 

celled in a similaL' manner. 
It. is Dot-j(Hfic-i~J'~ ~~··;tt~~trl-to Irick 

HORSE SHOEING 

y rE\pl~bli('aD or rep,ublicans out of 
the party. It isn't good politics. 

~ A "pecilllly. ~Ded tI~t ~~::S,gURnmleed to i-ollllllr heet qnPbiioH, jUHt Dow-It'1S 

WAY~I!. NEBRA~KA, hPHP (lasi(>I' to t-iW('ar without 
anirthing. 

'CO NELL'S Grf'at IJdthm ha~1 a teorrible bn.nkf)l"-
HUGH 0 N.. ill~ .ft"r Amerl('Iln gnJd, judgillg frolD 

POOL ~A"XJ..d.. BILL..A.FlD the' way tbo Hon ships over hi.., fn'(1 

In [jasemen t of Boyd Building. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
MaDl,lfecturer of 

Boots ~ ,Shoes. 
Repairing" Speoialty. 

Sh~p First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

B. F. FI<~ATll.l!;.a. 

1I0TACRY PU.BLIC. 

Loans and Insurance. 
C~nveyanclng a -Speciality. 

WA.YNE, I NEBRASKA. 

1. W.'ALTER, 

BO~DED ABSTRACTER 
Writes' InsJ;anc~, Collections 

lookled alter. 

Corbett ;;']FUz&immODS are bound 
to ~bt and some \fhere near Texas. 
Nebraskans are not worrying. It's out 
.. their te_rr_it_o_r"'y • ...,...,..._..,-

The politicioDs "are as!;E'mbling at 
Washington ami the people will Roon 
know bow it all happened-that Ken· 
tuoky went ropubl1can. 

'roday w111 close the foot.ba.ll seaRon 
and about. four tbousamlgamf>s will be 
played. How many deaths will be re 
ported iR not mentioDsd. 

The PreSid·en·t'~ -m~s~ge is forthcom~ 
ing and the anxious public are cnrions 
to know what it will contain. It will 
pro·bably contain the, usual I's. 

SeDator Thurston fI"ays tbat Nebraska 
i~ for MeKilJIE'Y fnr President, atld in 
this connection it will be well to re

I 

Thurston _10_'0_. __ +-_...,.. 
If t.he ff:lpnblicans ~ill make up their 

mind to give uP. exist.iug grief and 
Cf'oaR8 barboring in feeli[lg~, a glorious 
victory tt.waits the party in -
~ounty in the future; 

It is the dut.y of the friends of pro
tClJtion in the HOUf;8 of R~pJ'eselltatives 
to pass a t.ariff bill tliat will flfford Nothin&' Like It. 
ample revenue for all government Time bt!ings: many ch'ange~, but t~e 
QPf'd:;, and a little ruOI'~ that can be olimate of Ca.lifornia, "the Italy of 
twt Ilside Ifor 1 b~ pa) m(,>l1t of qur debt America/and the- 'attraotions of the 
as it hpC(lUl€S dll~: TlJis has been re· millie famous bealth .. and ~pleasure_ re
pnblh'Hu policy in Ow past. It is rf.l· !'iOrt.fl, aJ'e th~ same yesterday, today 
publl(~I:U\ poliC'y to dlty_ 'l'he UIIited aud forever. 
Stall-s Spoat{· WIll, \\'0 behHYf', coucur Tourists never will tire of .speaking 

action of tho House or iu praise of the~soft and . 
:"lhllUhl-t,be p""j,jm,h.ssmne-I profusioii--(if flowers, 

to Vtlto ~nuh a bill as will afford tlmple diFlplay of fruits, the luxury of sen~ 
reVenUG (or th.e g()VernUleu~ needs, bathing and the bea~tiful walks and 
which hiB own pa.Ity failed to do, then 
let him take the personal responsibility 
of meeting the d{lficiel:loy in revenne . 
If h.e WRI\ts uouds let him if'isue them. 
It IS ilOt for tht) friends of protection 
to do so. The pP'(lpla (~xpressed their 
opinion of a: bond issuiug administra~ I",..-tr·ptnh,rth 
tion "ery decidedly in thel elections of 
1894 and 1895. 'rhey will do sn again 
when necessary. 'fhey want Protec
tiou, uot bonds. They"want wlif'es not 

interest to pay.-EeoBombt. Dr, J. }I]. Mauu,- Ey;;E~~r,-N-ose and 

, The House of Representat.i~es, 'being Surgeon. Correspendenee so~ 
overwhelniingly Republican, may, 4~d~e8S 200 Paxton Blook, 
probabiy will, insist upon a re,;tolratiori, I Omaha, Neb:· . 
of one or more of the protective o.utie9 
which were· r~pe .. ied by the Witson 
tarIff RCt., but if it does it will be the 
duty of the presldellt, as a statesman 

implies the pursuit, not of ~&n ideally 
peI'f~ct, but 'ot the best practicable 
polIcy, IHId patrioti6ID equally diotates 
tile !iubordiuatilJu of pride' of opinion 
to the public good. Besides, President 
Cleveland has not shown himself 80 

to absolute flee trade that he 

How to Prevent Croup. 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

fresh. 80me r~ading that will prov"-_il1.te.r."_ •. ___ _ 
esting,to young mothers. il'ow 
guard ag~lnst the dlse"se. ., 

Croup I~ R terror to young motbers 
[BUY TluEBEST! -------.. ----- and to polittbem conoernlng the oause 

flo'.... I T-wo Lives Saved. first symptoms and treatment is the 

Col'umbus Bug··gy CO'S object of this Item. 'The origin of 
. III was told by ber doctQr.8 she crog,p is a ~~on 00111. Childreu Vehicles 5as. Iow~, ~vssou~lICn~ h·Te~as t Tues· ., 'and that there wa~ wli~ are ~ubj~t to it tako cold very 

. , ,. At Cplc!,!!!o, e, eaVles., s~: for her, but two bottles of Dr. easily amI croup Is olmost sure to 

I ~~""9 I stor7h O~;;-fiIlll ~~ ~:,ll.\Y",,~~~ 10 ~p_ ' New Discovery completely oured iow .. TJ1.e IIrst sym~m is 1l;8~~ll~tt~~=:;. 
SI! av!er '& 1\ bOo t' t Bugg'les mon 0, 0ve~ ar, rep -' • ed her aud.he says f£ saved her life. Mr. this is soon followed by " 

- ,.,., ", " " • parentlr thr bliz~~~ds" have cb~ng 'rh·o". Eggers, 130 l'lorida St. San l'r&.n- rongh cmigh, which Is easilyreoognlzed ::~====::::::~~:::~:~::::~~~~:;~~i;;:~:;:i;::~ J. TOWEll, ·WA¥NE. NEDD. their na.e of operations. None w~s oisco, suffered, from a dreadful cold, and will "ever be forgotten by ?ne w/lo ~ 
'!..~-.--. -.--. -' -' -I, _~I'-L!' _____ visible ~re~ ',I II' approacbing Consumption, tried with- ha& heard it. Tht;! time to aot is when 

A man w~o bas 'I~~rv~ 8nougli I~to out result everything' else, then bought the child first becomes hoarse. If 
1}r08(lh two' men who are one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery Chambe.rlain~B Cough Remedy is freeJy 
f\arneHt and in two weeks was cured. He is given all, tendenoy to croup will 
t.bal. ", n~fllTR1'ty tlnmk:4J.!c it Is ouch re.ult~ disappear.' "£,"~n after the 

i('~ are ~"ruples, that prove eough hll$ developed It WillI'1""V.6"'~i:~Ll6 
. ,- oillcieucyof this .medi- attaQIi. ;Tbere I. no da~~~r 

. 'and Oolds., Free trial tbis remedy,. lor it contEnDS 
at Wilkin~ & 'CO'd d~tore. InjuMous, Fo,t-'8ale by Phil Kohl apd 

.• ize olle loud 1!-l.OO. - Sed~e1( Dl'IllI (10,._ ,. -1 . 
i. 



"Ob, no," ahe cried, with an eager move.. 
ment of her hands, as if sbe dlsclaimed 
arr-suclt- know-ledge. lilt is only the 
blacks who know of that." 

"You are trifling with me," he said. 
"You are offended because I ~ave been 

so,. long. Now I have come anll 
be nearer to you than ever, yo1) 

lia, and put on top of nil banking 
and moneyed iIrstitutlOlls, and they call
not keep dow u that one dishonest dollar. 
That one dishonest dollar lD the_center 

~~Jh~;t~r~ Irr~~!l~e~~~IJol~~aO~e:n~o r~~ 
resurrection of dalllna.tIon. "As the part
rIdge slttetli on eggs and hatchpth them 
not, so he that getteth rlcbes, and not by 
right, shalJ l(>uvc them m the mulst of Ius 
days, and at hiS end shall be a fool." 

A Safel:uard. 

m~W' ~~:t :::t t~:{:~;:~r!; ~~~~n~ 
waut to spcdk IS a IllVc of bom(' There 
are those" ho have ll\l Idea of the pleas
ures thnt concentrnte RIOund tllnt word 
"home." l)C'rhnps your early 
shadowed WIll. VH'e or 
,o,:ords and 
have 

Homer's "Odyssey" 01" a rhymester'!; botch. 
Out of 1,000, On!) h,u e uo hfe plot. Boot
ed and spurred aud cuparH~oned, they 
hasten along,_-,uul I run o.lli.-and say ~ 
"Hallo, man! 'Yluther tma) 'r t UNo· 
where!" they say. 0 )oung maUj make 
every day's dut) n filling up of the great 
hfe plot. Alas, that there should be on 
th1S sea of hfe so mnny ships thnt seem 
bound for no port! Thl'Y ure swept every 
whIther lly wmd and wave, up by the 
mountaJDs und down by the valleys They 
sail \\ lth no (·hart They gnze on no 
star They long for no harbor. 0 yonn;; 
man, have n Ingb itleal and press to it, 
and It \YIll be a mIghty f;llfegnard. 'I'here 
never ,yere grander opl)ortulllhes open
ing before ) O\lng Ulen than nre QPCllUlg 
now Young men of the sl ong tUIU, anu 
of the stOllt hC'nrt, aud of the boundin..; 
step, I marshal you to day for a grcItt 
achievemeut 

Another safeguard is a respect tr the 
Sabbath. 'I'el1 me how a yonn man 
spends hi, Snbbath and I Will t·J] Y01l 

'" hat are hiS Pl"QSPec!s lU busllless, nnd I 
\\ In tell l':OU "hut are Ius prospects for 
the et(:-rnfJ" wolld. God has thrust ~uto 
our busyJ.lf~ a sncrt'{l uay wb,en "e arc to 
look aim ~ur souls Is It exorbitnnt. 
nftpr gIving SIX day!:! to the feeding Ulltt 
dotbmg of these llt'rlshaiJle uodies, that 
God l:iboultl demand oue dny foi'tne feeu-
ing and ciothmg of the soul? 

Our bod it'S are nnll 



, 
" 

A Truthful ,70 ,3 GalI~nt ~oun" l\~oll; It Bron:.ht 
~~'~,~" Title antI Lands. 

)" '.~--"-A~~i~~~ the grandest o~ the 

Hen Bnd Ji~r 

"I 1vas do';;l.n Coun ty th~ 

\. -Pl:tIl(·p(r Di;;n[1y to :1. pi<..~cc of 
day-.u.nd-stol1Pct:l at-a-farm 1101150 

for Ainner," says a IPt>P.llSyh"un.i:l: gen
demRn wbose vern('ity has ney,,:;, lH.~('n 

Cll.lestioncd, HAftpl'!dinner I ;;3.t down 
on tbe porch to illke a SIUO:k~\. I sa \v 
an old hell hobblin~ about in a "cry 
3.wlnYf!rd way, anll I said to tile farm .. 

, conrtit!1"~12k9- loyalty, pl'rforIl.led by OUtI 
. ___ or its mp(!]:~:sJlJ..U:ing..1lli.u·(.!igll of Em. 

press Murla 'Tbere:;a, 
J II 1'h~ :.lug-ust lady, {luring- the mh\st ot· 
eom~~ function, 'fiad hail tbt>- ~llistol'tune 
to" bk('{Jugb in a veculiarl.)-~ loud and 
ltF~,t;~1~!v~ lna~lON, 110~ nl~~getll~r In 
keeping with tIle la,Ys of poHte society. 
but ",bid) in Japan or Oricnt:d COtl~ 
tries wonld, of course ... ha..:e been·' rC4 
gn~ded as' n pIece of lofty b~'Ceding. 

Perceiving thnt her majesty sll<':'wed 
tr:nces of e>mharrassment-fqr even em
presses az:e, humaD-a yonnf; Austri:lll 
nobleman; stepped forwn..Pd,j and, wItb 
a most clever assumption 'of tnt('nse 
mortification Q,.D.d humil1ty, ~ra'i'ed her 
majesty's pardon for his gross breach 
of manners. . . , 

er's w'ife: 
n.4Madam, .what 1# the rpntter Iwitp 

tltat hen:' 
U 4That hen: she ~af'd, 'Is lame.: It 

has an artlfi-clal l&g.:: You know there 
wag some Yery ·colM·weather l!lst' ,yin

and one night th'e hen froze h~ leg 
.J: pIted her. I n'ursed her nnd,doc-'

toreu her UI}, aud"sII'e finally got ,welL 
But she couldn't "\l..aik on one leg,' So 
I just stuck 3. clOtlleS pin oJ! the stump 
of 1101' leI;, tie.d~a.,1 string fU'ound'it 
hold It on, and ~l1'e do;;-;ery well 

... ;~ 111·o.,'('r·u8 <1tlllg"('I"S often lnrk
Th('ir nlt'aning ratht'l" hn.zYi . 

"Tho h;lPPY tlliall ~illA"S nt·hiR. 'york," 
nut~dl'i\'('~ the ()tl1(>r~ ('raz~. 

Origin ~f:' U'TOnlrhy Atk1ns ..... " , . s~:~et~\n~' Like an ApoloDY.. 1 It~~~~~~~~~~~R'I:;~;[.~~ Did" you ever hear an eiplanatfon 01' Germans are not given to doing things 
l,he orf~n of the term "Tommy Atkins" by balves.- JV~en they stndy they do It 
~. applied·· to "II BrlUsh lloldlcrs1 'It wIth thorough"e ••.. Even In their apol. 
origInated in ·thls· way: About forty ogles they go to the root ot' tiie 'mat~er . 
rears' ftlgo tbe Queen c~u.sed a Ut.tle· Here, tor eXfl~ple,· lSi a eard pubUsh~ 
~~·::~xt ,~~f~~~~~~i'l a:~r ~:~~:J ed by a tallor In the "agony colUmn" of 

---~T"'he empreS$ received' his! 
1J00Ionly graciously, but Rlsol 
and from 'that time forth , 

wIlli·lit.' t '. ' 

H '\Vell, weU,' II"~aid,,, 'if that ,Isn't 
stm,nge!' : 

"'Xes: r("lI~d th~ g~d,lady. ,with 
t.1 smHe, 'J:: , that i~d t the s'trange' part 

Pr!son('r-u"·llut, -that ill n is going 
~o defend. !ue? \,"hy. lie (. uldn't bring 
nn illnocent person 'tbl gl1!"-I"Uc
gC"llflc, l~l:lettcr. 

navy~ JlLtlils book the 1H'!;ltller _was a. Berlin newspaper. Evidently be be
pected to, enter bis name, age, date. Of' that an open coruel&lou 18 good 
enHstJnent, length or service, de-scT'l'p- tor the body as well" as tor the BOtllf 
tion ot .q:tedals ree~tvedt. etc. In q.te "J. herewith declare· that the 
back of tlIe'ledger. by -w:ay or tnstnlCo- 'man blacksml~hi .. e,'rJ '-~<aI·I-;I[' .• -l. '8-1 
dOD, a flll,ed-out leat was inserted.· The- verT honorable mU-D'lost· honora.ble. 
Dnme used In tho blo.nk was "Thoma.s snd 1 take thiS" opportunity of wlth .. \ 
Atklp.s,1t just as wouse the namo uJo~n drawlDI' the most defamatory lbarges 
Doe" and uRlch3.1'd Roe" in legal PQt- I ·ma·de' against hIm. Herr Karl X~ has 
tcrIls. ¥ 8~on aftcr

l
.8oIlle wag ga.ve the already given me n good thrashing tor 

name of ~'T()~my Atklns'~ to the book, the B8.!4 slanderous words, but Berr 
n.n~1tl,l~S!~O.~~Conlecommon to'ap· Schledemann Informs me that Herr 
ply It to th • .soldle~. thomselves. Karl X. w!ll t\ot do 60 agall! If t atate 

, 

man's fortune I ' 

the:empress died 
Dot' only to the'mnk but 1 also 
to that ot prince, besides being gener. 
ous~y .endowed by, his 'imperial bene. 
~acF~ss with means to support his 
UU.s.-Boston Herald.. 

of It.~ I 
'4'~ol' , 4',.'~O, lIlLt'cd'!' '.Qh~ stliaJlgl" p:::.r~ ot it 

h3.pp~ned afterward, and . ..Que would 
scnl'c~ly uelieve U:,i1'"one hadn't soen it 

. with one's. own eyes: This spring that 
hen with the c1O<tb,es,plp, leg wanted to 
hatch. I didn't think sbe could. 'Froid 
s-he'd bl"eak tIle eggs with her stl1illp .. 
But I kind 0' pItied her, 'cause she was 
a cripple, RIl;d I put thIrteen eggs under 
her. She st1.1ck right to her busIness 
for tp.rce weeks and never broke an 
egg-hatched out every chid:en.' 

H 4VlelJ. I sllid, lthnt was Dot so ra. 
mark,abJe.' Ii 11'1 'I ' I" 

.. 'No,' repUed the woman, 'that wa.s 
not so very odd, but tha.t isn't It. ,'rhe 
funny part of It w'as that every Qne of 
those Ii ttle chickkns had a wooden 
leg!'" . 

"1 cannot vote," she ,vni'lcd. .. either 
can tho, baby,'" sal a he, "~lUt tbnt does-
n't alter the fact that he is boss."--In .. 
dianapolis Journal. 

uTom has proposed, and it~l{s me 'b .. 
give him his answer in a letter." uSball 
you do it?" "~o; I will he more liberal 
nna give him his answer in two letters." 
-Hur{wr's Bazar~ 

\Valln.cc-"JIow ill(l you fecI the first 
tlme yon got jlltO u barber's ('hair for a 
sIla \'C ~" FerrY-"To tell the truth 
ahout it. I felt like n. bare-faced fraud." 
-{;incinnati Eiiqulrer. 

J am('K--"Is Miss Snowb~n n. graduate 
of yq.sl~ilr~" \\'ilIlam-':She is." uI 
thought she WIiS. I beard her ask If 
tll\~ IllUzzlo of a gllll was t.o l)l'l>yeut it 
goin;.; ofL",-lIndf,ion R('g-i~'h'i .. 

)'lo\Yl('r-'~I se~ some pl.dlosopber sa.ys 
t.luit the way to cure YOUl'!jelf of a love 
affair is to run away . ..., Do you [}clieve
iO" C,,'l1icus-"Uertainly--·if you run 

1n a public newspaper that be Is an 
A Whole' City In Pa,,':n. honorable man and 'put a thaler'ln the 

Formorl,r it was not UDC()l1lmon 1'01' poor box." . 
ldngS and noblC6 to pawn e. part o~ PJllsbu-ry-.-''"he-' o-I-•• -m-p"'io-n-c-h"'es-,-player of 
their terrttory. But 'Vlsma:r, in the the world, is an inv('.terat~oker or 
p-a.d ducby 01' Meck19nburg~Scl1wer-: green cigars, and @!)Ilg one game be 
In. on the Baltle :Sea, prQbably enjoy. will consnme ijix or~sevell. 

the ,dl8tl.at:!on or bOlng the only city A.thmnUc trouble, nnd .orene •• of the 
Iq Europ1l remaining so pnwned to this I Th .\li> b 
day. W~mar, b:~ a popiIla.tlon of ,1,5,- 1)~.IlE: ~~Yll:~~ft:~:c~~~:nt-~':~~~~:r[ 
000, a.nd belonged to Sweden 6ince 1648. tive for Colds., '" ' 
In 1803 Sweden pawned It to- t9.le Grand The Cz,tr of Hmsla has foundod a 
Duke or Mecklenburg for 1,258,000 of $250,000 for agml or sicltjouruali~tH 

=b~!e ~:!~r:~d t;e~:a, ~~d=:~a:: Widows of jo~trnnUst.~. 
pel' ecut will have s,,;eHed the amoUnt Cl1~!S~~ P~~~~~~~~a ~°ft:;~lC!lr~~if:e3oc~ 
due In 1908 tol" gn.ve- Ul) all hope.-~1. F. McDowes, 

~it.tl9 .D.elaf"are'~ Claim. 
'Dfila,,:n.re not onI~' "wants a battle-ship 

named for her; 'but she want"! the :larg~ 
The doctor, and - ,intimate friends ,eon~ one 'of tile wnoIe fie-e.nrrn:"rshe'oasC"s
lIidered my case, I was so" wel.k und (·x~ her claim upon ser:vlces t(;'lluered to the 
bausted-. I ~:ccidcd to take Hood's Sars~- United·States from t11e time of the Irevo· 
parilla and soon heg:,n to improve. Aftfr lution, says a resiUent ot that State.' 
1 ha.d. taken ten bottles I was entirely D 1 1 I tl.1 1 

a\';:!y with 111(' glrJ.'''--'l'r1JtlJ, C • Conowin.;;;~c:.0'c.:~:.::I"d.,--____ _ 
'-Xow tlfe c6al-tlealcr fi..'\lr!4,"~~()od ;o;od, 

.A~ winter drn,,'t!th lli~h, 
'Il](>r~'lI h~ a !-;caI"rity of ('i)al 

And priC'("'~ will iJl' hig-b, 

cUieit;and lJave-El.ver,~'hnQe been 'free frbm e a1-vare c a m~ II ~'I,~qI?-°r," 
all'ills ppcutiar to my sex, I cOllfidl'nt')' first buttle under ~e '~'eric:nn 
rpcomml;'nd Hood's Sarsaparilla." ~lHf;, fought OIl Dchnrare soil;. uecnuse the 
H. L. L.A.KI~, Mt:fcdosia, Illinois. yote of Caesar Rodney mnde possible 

---~1ostoIL,,~~ol1l"icr, 
l-;un'g"lilr-'~()pell yoo m01lt' 

:\1 otlll.'l"--"l :own1'(l! 

'c'!i~\rc,,,,!~,,.r"'h.'-+~"'-ll",Cl:g-'~tj(~ of Inu<-pendence-, and 
because DelD.,yai.~~a~~t-sUlrnc-"""",iliVT'==();""",,",;"7>mW.Jc---+.':'~.-c-c-_-==. ___ :.JLI..,j'--c~~_~~~.J,~I_.UL.~~~ ___ ~!!'<>l~~~~..rulyo-____ -

i~ \~r; ~~~ll[~~.eb~g~Xaf,~ifi~r prominently 

Hood's Pills l~~l~<i 1~£l~I~~r~ ~O;I~~~~tlO •. 

to adopt tbC""Cons~~t"Btion of tbe -'H!c1Jbs-"DW you hear u\)Ollt tb~ duel il:jr{fQ"i'!i,III!,·,H,,!i,ii'i'!1 

~~~!;:a:~t~~:~:l;~~l~l~~;:a:~n~~;:~ \)pbYPPl1 T)(' 'l':lllque :llltl 01(1 ~oal\'! OJV\·' i p~: N':' 1··0' NI""· Be dEW kin 

her record a little anll find some other :;~~:(~~'i'\(;~~'~!\~:l~~~~i\yi~~;~:~~:s __ ~~~),l:~· . a mor:e~an ~e.1t B 
reason. WIllon Homes 

A Churehlo1>Jron. t1~;~1~~'\~;~:':;'~!'1~1~~t~~~:ay~~('~~:~~lth' ,. ),.' c, ", I . ::i· :.:. ~ '.:':' ~",'~ .:.,]. ,.", d, ~ • 
A curious churllh Is ooing built, In :\.Ial'ic; my brains are all the' fortune, I Toe; Volume of The Companion ,or 18¢-thc 70th year of its pubJlc:l.t'on-wtn give weekly entertainment 

Consta.ntinople. ~~,~~rpulld own~d ,by posst!s~:' )'1nri<-'-"Oh. Harry, if you ' and instruction 'In npunll{l!1ce for every mem,ber '(If the ·family. " " -

~t;, ~~~;n~;~~ehC:~~~:;~~:~~e:~i ~~~~~'lS,,~;~d~~,~! ~~.,~U~f/ :o~~~~~:~,~ ':' Notable Sities. Serial ·Stories. ' C~binet Mi~sters. ,. 
the structure, has 'been found unsnited Heri1nH~r's, ' The Lord Chief Justice 'of En~.. Four FaSCinating . Serial Storles . PopUlar articles!' on 'subl;'cui of' : : 

~l~~alh~la~~~f:i~~ .~~c aaJ.~~~l;:~ i~f C:~ She (to her fin nC0)-"I ht'3rd lUl old ~~~e~n\a!~d~~~t~~::;d ~ret~~~! ~~b~:e:U:;;~~~~ttr~~e ~ilO~:~ ~!!~~ke~:d~h: s':c~; :,rtb~nIn::: ~ 
tally pay you a r.:;reat compliment yt's· of national importance, together titles: "TheVentriloquist,u uInthe rior' Ilon, R. A. Her"Dert, See'y of' r 

I'>tantinoplc has seem"ed the acceptl.lllC"e terday." He-"(.!uite natural. ,VIlat wlth those by Hon. Thomas 8. Clutch of the Tsar," I~ Rosamond's the Navr; SOD.'I. Sterlingl1;Iorton, 
of hI:::; pln-ns [or an jron church, We.lgh4 'Tas It?H Sbc-"Sbe said you must be Reed and Justm n;tcCartb..y. m. P. V10lin" aud "In Indian Meadow." Seoly 0 Agticufturo.··· ~ 
In.~ 41.b-out 1,000.000 p,ounds, and to cost a vcry ol'(g-llt" man to attl;llCt 'ine Morethan 200. FamoiIs' Men and-Womenhave' contn1iirte~rt01he -next -volume orthe Coriipa-nlon. 
~~oi~~R~~~l~~~'lonT~~~I:~~~'~::n n~]s ~~~ you did."-'l'l'uth. " S~pd for ~ulJ. .Illustrated Prospectus a~d Sample C;opies F..ee,. . 
as t:.l.e lUalprl~l1. I Mr. Spinks-"W(>l1, \Villie, 

~i8h>r made nil her mind to-go -to-tile 
COIl'·"rt with 111e?" "'iIlie-"Yep, She's 

l1C'l" face nhw, She'll be (1own in a mill, 
UlP."--Grcat Divide. 

:Mr. Itng~ins (cl1tel'in~ l)1]rlor witb 
)Iiss Kissam on his Ul'W)-! have jus! 
li:ul a t~H;tl~ of l'al"adisp; rye hecu to 
your 
--Y('s. I noJice you got ROlllP llOw(ll'j' Oll 

your nose ~ptlin~ it.~Yolll~{'rs Stn:t(>~;, 

m3n. 
'\"e ,vonItl not house the gnth('l'cu 

f'heuv(':-<, 
If fOl'tnne's li~htSt wonld fia~h 

Awl 8WPCt Octo her's ~oldon len .... es 
,,"oult} pa,,~ fol' CIlIT0nt en.s})! 

-A tI~t!lta Constitution. 
"You e~n !'ee for your~elr that tlH's·(! 

gonods are marked dOWil," saId the sales· 
man. po:nting- to tlll' nItered price 
marl~s, "They apprar to l)(~ nIl IURl'lwll 
up," replIed til", ('USt()illf'l', as he looked 
at tlw many hierog-lyph:'es,-Y-0111wl"s 
s'~tei<lna'l. 

(T~d.I{J{)l\lllg Young GirJ-\YIl1 you 
do ~o1Dcthing for nH~, 1\11'. B'I u'VItll 

It'!" "W(l-U, I wish you would proposE 
to me 1.;(1 that 1 muy crow oYer Illy COU· 

siu, I promise I won't ul'cept you."-
FI:egcDlle Bla~tter. ' 
'flu:! dresl'rH:lker's maitl in a chic gOWD 

arrayed " 
h:\Iay tlw lwl'oine lle of her drcams; 
Hut, ('xc-cpt when ulllccp, she must sew 

and not reap, 
1,'or she lIC\"Cl' cun 1:)e what she sC-IlU1[ 

-It~lI'l(,1ll I.·ifp. ' 

U~\:Il~ that bad lang-uage." ",,'lly,'· reo 
Jlii\·(lt.!ho boy. "Rh!lkl;1J('~ue s~li(l wilal 
I'jn::;t did." "'V ell," l'C'l!liNl tlle mot.h, 
(>r,'ii'nwill~ infllria tc,a, "you should quit 
g"f):ng" with 'l.lim·-hl"s nn (:ompanion fot 
yIJn."-- :'\e\v Yr)l'k II{.~r,lld, 

[II)W often Dame l"ortullc looks on us 
!1s1nnt. 

- "\\·(,··th:1l1; of thL..; 1:[(> hut to rne it, 
With its WOIlH'll who w .. tut to 11(1 YOl~'rfil 

tau't, 

50-ct~ 



t-lgn of nJJ0ut 
"lncreas{'d it to ~ 

, af t,be conntl'Y Lave 801)Sr,ent-'1 
Iy ht>C(Hne h~artily t'i~k of d 
mi"rnan~em(ll~t ancl'misrulc. 

&:'SON,' 

~ Sa'ddJery, 

and 
WalI Paper; 
Sb~et Music Given Away. 

Prom~j an~ Careful Atlent:on Given, to fill/of 


